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THREE CASES OF TESTICULAR TUMOR 
by 
KANICHI ITANI, J YUN OKINO and KAzuo YAMADA 
From the Kanomi Surgical Hospital, Kyoto City 
(Director: Dr. TAKEO KANOMr) 
In this paper are reported three cases of testicular tumor. 
Case l. 31-year-old, mo:i.rriaged, father of two children. Since three years, he 
has recognized indolent swelling in his right scrotum. Extirpated tumor was as large 
as a man’s fist. It was a typical seminom microscopically. 
Case 2. 9-months-baby. At birth this baby had a right testicular tumor about 
pigeon-egg size. It was a embryonal carcinoma. 
These two cases had fine postoperative courses and haye shown no sign of 
recurrence of the disease. 
Cae 3. 25-year-old, unmarriaged. His tumor was found by’himself last December. 
Microscopic observation revealed that the tumor was a embryonal carcinoma with 
some cholionepithelioma-like cels. 
Severe intercostal neuralgia of the left chest and the roentogenologic findings, 
appearing in the postoperative course, have suggested dissemination of the tumor 
cels to the lung. For application of chemotherapy and of roentgen therapy, he was 
admitted by another hospital. 






























































































































































んだ位である. 1906年， Chevassuは皐丸騒蕩を 2大
別して崎形腫と細精管上皮に由来する癌種に別ち，後
者に Seminomの名を附した． 1911年， Ewingは
Seminomあるいは胎性癌は細精管上皮性ではなくて
悪性崎形麗のー側性発育によるものとした．
Friedman & Moore (19-16）は比絞的簡単に1)
Seminom, 2J胎生癌（繊毛上皮腫を含む.), 3）崎形
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From the 2nd Surgical Department, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YASUMASA AoYAGI) 
A boy, 2 years and 9 months old, su百ering from acute tonsillitis received a 
p巴nicilininjection in the left thigh. A painful induratibn on the injected region and 
painless swelling of left inguinal lymph nodes was di配overedone we~k after the 
injection. As both induration and swelling had developed gradually into abs四sses,
those were incised. He was admitted to our clinic suffering from incurable incised 
wound on the left inguinal region. After 5 successive opera,tive procedures this wound 
cured completely. Histological findings of the extirpated lymph hddes re判aled 
tuberculosis. It c.ouldn’t clarified how tubercle bacillus had invaded in this case. 
However, there are two possibilities, either the tubercle bacillus entered the skin 
surface of the injected region, or that injector had 'been contaminated with this 
bacillus. In this case, the author believes that the latter is right. 
